
Missing teeth
Depending on their location, missing teeth 
may a� ect speech, eating and confi dence. 
Missing teeth might not be noticeable 
when you talk or smile but the biting force 
on the remaining teeth begins to change to 
compensate and you may experience
discomfort. 

If missing teeth are not replaced, the 
surrounding teeth can shift and harmful 
plaque and tartar can collect in the gaps 
created by the shifting teeth. Overtime, 
this may lead to tooth decay, periodontal 
disease and eventual loss of the teeth.

Finance options available
We understand that dental implants are 
a signifi cant investment, which is why 
we o� er a range of options including 
12 months interest free credit as well as 
other fi nance options. 
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When you have lost a tooth, the equilibrium in your mouth is upset. If it’s a large tooth at 
the back of your mouth, you will start having to eat on the other side, which puts more 
pressure on those teeth. Over time this could cause them to break and be lost. If it’s a 
front tooth, this could have a massive e� ect on your self confi dence. Dental implants o� er 
comfort, stability and are the closest thing to natural teeth.

Single & Multiple Missing Teeth

“I did have concerns as I was scared and 
uncertain of the outcome. These concerns were 

fully addressed and I gained confi dence in the 
process. I would recommend the Pure team, 

high quality work.” 
- Mr P
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Find out more
• Come to a free treatment coordinator 

appointment where a highly trained member
of the Pure team will answer any questions 
you may have on dental implants.

• Free Dental Implant presentation a relaxed 
informal presentation where you are able to 
fi nd out more about implants. All attendees 
will receive a free implant assessment. 

• With a direct referral from your dentist’ you 
will receive £100 o�  the normal implant 
assessment of £250. This is an hour long oral 
assessment of your whole mouth and all of 
your teeth. This will including an oral cancer 
check, digital x-rays and photographs. This 
enables the dentist to explain any issues or 
problems you might have and how these 
issues can be resolved.

Latest technology of keyhole surgery 
- No cutting of the gum 
- No stitches 
- Reduced post op discomfort 
- More precision and less procedure time 

Contact us today to fi nd out if you’re suitable 
for this revolutionary new technique.


